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|bJUjL t PALMER, Iho American Newspaper Ap'-iit islhe

J for thin paper in the cities nf Bos-
-53R(. ,v York, and Philadelphia, and isdnly empowered

advertisements and subscriptions nt the rates re-

by us. Hireceipts willhe regarded as payments.
Boston, Scollay's Btiildin ; New York,

Trt#" K "'lriing; Philadelphia, Brown's new iron

ttijßh'V- N. E. corner of Fifthand Chestnut streets.

I UNION STATE CONVENTION'.
SBlit Union Stale Convention assembled at

U®risburg on the 23th and was pcrmanent-

hftrganized by appointing John S. Buwen,

EsC, of Chester county, President, and the

ujjfcl number of Vice Presidents and Seere-
tifßcs.

order to dispose of the question in rela-
ting to contested seats, a resolution was
atSpted to admit all tin: delegates present,
\ther elected by the separate action of the
Republican or American jmrlies.
u Thursday morning the Convention pro-

to the nomination nf a candidate for
(Senior, when the Hon. David W ilmot, of

ISdford county was duly nominated on the
ballot, arid the nomination was thcre-

uaKn confirmed unanimously.
SECOND IIA I.LOT.

W ilmot, 99 votes.

Kidcon J. Ball, '23 "

ihn Covode, 13
i Jordan, 12 "

jH- M'Corab,

KM.
Sullivan,

K. Moorbead, f "

cter S. Michler, 5 "

>. Comfort, tbe delegate from this conn

ty.loted for Mr. Ball on both ballots.
William Millvvard, of Philadelphia, was
thet nominated as the candidate for the office
offanal Cummisioner.

Veech, of Fayette county, and Jo-
seph J. Lewis, of Chester county, were then
Hppinated as candidates for the vacancies on

(HI Bench of the Supreme Court.
jSfhe following resolutions were then adupt-

*w>V acclamation.
Sl'his Convention of Delegates, repre-

senting the Freemen of lYnsv lvattia, op

lifted to the leading treasures of the I i*e

JV:.tiuird Administration, and the coutiiut-
ligfre of the same destructive policy clear
iv| foreshadowed by the arts and declare-
tilns of the administration just inaugurated,

;

B/iVi-o'iv. That the maintenance of the
promulgated in the Declaration

independence, and embodied in the
Flderal Constitution, is essential to tlie

ofour Republican insiitutinns; j
that tlie Federal Constitution, tlie liber-

of the people, the sovereign rights of
t|jc Stales, and the I ni >u o( the Stales,

I and shall he preserved.
Resolved, That \vi ii our Republican

&h-i s we hold it to he a self-evident truth,
tfjpt all men are rrented equal: that they 1

||H- endowed by their creator with certain
tights; that among these are

l\ liberty and the pursuit o; Inpphi ss;

JBRI/O secure these rights, governments are :
instituted among meu; and that the pri j

duty and object of our Federal (Jov-

under its e\.!uive jurisdiction.
as our Uepuhjic .it filh*ts abolished

Hi ivcrv in all the national territory, and
old lined in the Constitution 'ihat no per-
nil shall he deprived of lif . liberie or 1
pr tperty, without due process o! law," it

o ;r duty to maintain this pro is-

ifn of the Cons'itmion ;-g ~ii aiicmpis
violate it, I? *r the pnrpos. of esq.,! hsiiiiii:

in the territories of the Frited |
Til.,I we denv the au itoritv ot

Congress, of the Supri m- Com ;, <fTer-
rijtorial Legislature, of uy individual <?

sociation ofindividuals, to give legal e.\ s

\u25a0B-iiee to Slavery iu nnv territory of tip-

uited Stales, while the eousii-uiiou .dull
Br maintained
IB Resolved, That the < 'on-tiuition confers j

I
I

ion Congress sovereigti power o.er the

j
irritortes of th? L'niteJ States, for tliefr
vernrn.-ut; a power 110*. coutrovei t*d for ,
e first sixty tears of our national <-vs-
nce. but exercised. b\ the general con- |
rrenee of all departments of the (iovern- i
ent, through every \duiiiiistruion from
ASIIIM- ro\ to FOLK; ,in<J tliat m the ex- '

ctse ol tins uufju*. slioti dihr power, ii is !
e duty of Congres to prohibit in the !
f.rritones, those twin r-! -of barbarism,
dygauiy and Hlaverv.
Jxf-ioh IH if vri: ..ii.- V r'T FttKKVSX,

id that v. !.;!c we re I tin lit-.* inestimable
ghis ol i revttKii, secured to us by the
Tiliccs. suffering ami bloo I of on,- iievo-
tioiiar} i a liters, we w til not submit lo

ive anew Constitution imposed upon us
f the extra judicial opinions of iu Igi-s ol
e Supreme Cotirt?opinions subversive)
i the rghts ofhuman nature ?in conflict
itii the truth of history, with he unbro-

EH action of tiie government and the law
tlie land, as heretofore pronounced by

ie Federal Judiciary, and tlie Courts of
}arly every State in the American Union.
Resolved, Thai the recent opinions ol

ie majority of the Judges of the Supreme
ourt had no jurisdiction, and .therefore
o authority to pronounce the law arising
lerein, is but another step in consumnia-
oti of that conspiracy against our free in-
tuitions, which had its inception in the
;peal ol the Missouri Compromise; that

is the direct result of the late triumph
f the Slave Power in the election of its
andidate, J.\*ii;s BUCHANAN, to tlie Presi-
ency, and unless promptly reptiked by
ie people at the ballot-box, may be lol-
iwed by other usurpation fatal to the in-
ependencu of the Free States and tlie lib
rties of our people.

Resolved, Thai the constitutional rights
f the people of Kansas have been frau-
uleully and violently taken from them.?
heir territory has been invaded by an

armed force; spurious and pretended legis-
lative, judicial and executi-ve officers have
been set over them, by whose usurped
authority, sustained by the military power
of the frederal Covernrnent, tyrannical and
Unconstitutional laws have been enacted
ftnd enforced; the right of die people to
peep and bear arms has been infringed;
Itest oaths of an extraordinary arid cntang-Bing nature have been imposed as a condt-

lion of exercising the right of suffrage a ul
holding office: the right of an accused
person to a speedy and public trial by an
impartial jury has been denied; cruel and
unusual punishments have been inflicted
upon the innocent, while murders, robber-
ies and arsons have been instigated and
encouraged, and the offenders have been
allowed to go unpunished; the right of the
people to be secure in their persons, hou-
ses, papers and effects against unreasona-
ble searches and seizures, has been viola-
ted; they have been deprived of life, liber-

i ty and property, without due process of
law; the freedom of speech and of the
press has been abridged; lite right to choose

i their representatives has been made of no

etfect; That all these things have been
done with the knowledge, sanction and
procurement of the Federal Government,

i in violation of the plainest mandates of
the- Constitution; That the usurpation by
which a spurious Legislature was imposed
upon Kansas, and its people subjected to
a code of laws unparallelled for cruelty in
the history of civilized nations, is stiill in
full force, and the people ire denied the
right peacefully to assemble and petition

, lor a redress of grievances; the National
Executive has permitted two Governors of
his aj pointmeut to be driven from the Ter-
ritory under fear of assassination, and has
not dared to exert its power for their pro-
tection against the lawless minions of Sla-
very, while judicial monsters and men
whose hands are red wt h innocent blood,

: are retained in office, to carrv on the work
of subjecting free territory to the cause of
Slavery. Kansas'has been denied admis-
sion under a free constitution, and fraudu-

j lent means are now in progress to secure
its admission as a Slave State at the next
session of Congress. Against this stupen-
dous wrong, we protest, in the name of

! Con ani> HI MANITY?by all that is glori-
ous m our history, and by tbe metnorv of
the Hreal and good men who established
our liberties.

licsoiveil, That it is a fraud upon our
laws, and fraught with danger lo our in-
stitutnuis, to admit to a full participation
iu their benefits, any man who acknowl-
edges a foreign supremacy, which he can-
not conscientiously and without mental
reservation, abjure ami forever renounce;
whether that supremacy he civil or spirit-
ual.

. Resolved, i hat the stupendous frauds
by which our popular elections are swayed
against a majority of the legally qualified
votes, strikes at the foundation and life of

\u25a0 our system ol government; and unless
speedily corrected, will lead to violence
and anarch}; am! we urge upon all good

j citizens to unite lor the suppression of this
evil; and we call upon our own Legislature
to guard by effective and stringent laws

' 'ire purity of the ballot box.
Resolved, That the sale of the Main

j Line of our improvements, is demanded
i>v every consideration that should weigh

' with intelligent and honest men. As a

source of revenue, ii is wholiv worthless
to the State, while it is notoriously used as
j means ol pi cula ion ami plunder, there-
by inflicting upon the State pecuniary loss,

laud also irr-parable injury, i.i tin* almost
universal denior.diz itiun and political
profligacy engendered throughout its entiie
extent.

Resolved, That we invite the alli'.iatio t
and co-ops ration of men of all parties,
however differing with ie in other respects,

1 iu support of the principles herein declar-
ed; and believing that the spirit of our ill
stituiions, as well as the Constitution of
our country, guarantees liberty of con-
science and equality uf rigjits among citi-
zen*, \v>* oppose all legislation impairing
their security.

.7 .
\uv( / Liccnse Law. ?ln ilie New!

\o;k Assembly Mr. llanfnrd has introduc-
ed a bill to license the drinkers c<i intoxi-
cating liquors. It provides that no per-
son shall drink strong liquors without first
obt..i,iiug a license u Inch may he granted
by any Justice of ihe Peace, on the fol-
lowing terms:

For a license to drink lager hecr, cur-
rant or any doinesifc wines, 5J cents.

For strong brer 75 cents

For witiskev and home tn n!e liquors,
sl.

For French or any imported brandy,
$1 50.

For ( luntpaigu, Butgundy, <#r any for-
eign wine, £5.

No married woman is to obtain a license
without t!ie writ test consent of her husband,
and no minor, without a written consent

from his or her guardian.
t he license can be revoked in cases of

gross intoxication; but ibis section is not
to apply to a licenced i leigvman or mem-
ber td the l'rcss. No dealer is to serve li-
quor to a person without the production of
the license, and then only such liquor as
is pained therein.

'l ite bill was referred to i!i£ Committee
ol the "tV hole.

Tin' Supreme Court. ? The Supremo Court
of the United Slates is constituted as follows:

Roger If. ianey, of Maryland.
John McLean,"of Old i.

James W. Wayne, of Georgia.
John Catron, of Tennessee"
Peter V. Daniel, of Virginia.
Samuel Nelson, of New York.
Benjamin Robins Curtis, of Massachusetts.
Robert C. Grier, of Pennsylvania.
John A. Campbell, of Ahihaina.
Of the foregoing, Messrs. McLean and Ta-

ney were appointed by General Jackson;
Messrs. Catron and Daniel by Mr. Van Hu-
ron ; Mr. Nelson by Mr. Tyler; Mr. Curtis by
Mr. Fillmore, and Mr. Campbell by Mr.
Pierce. It will be seen that of the nine
Judges, five are from the Slave States and
four from the Free, but at least seven out of
the nine, are devoted to slavery.

fiskySome articles in 'ype, among them
another communication relative to the Milroy
Observer, are unavoidably postponed until
next week.

SSL, Robert J. Walker lias been appointed
Governor of Kansas.

Robert W. Patton has just returned
from tfie city with a new and elegant assort-

j uient of Watches, Jewelry, and Fancj T Arti-
cles, which he will open tomorrow, one door
west of M. Buoy's late stand.-

Democrat refers us to some one at
Lock Haven who caught two salmon weigh-
ing 10al2 lbs. Oar lirst fish with hook and
line this spring measured 23 inches, and when
the Democrat's friend can beat that iu the

same waters ice fish, we'll try again. 15y the
by, how did he catch the salmon? With hook,
gig, or riot? The latter two, mind you, arc
"deviltries" we don't use.

The Exodus. ?The Lewisburg (Vn.) Era
says, that along Greenbrier river, from the
commencement of the Alderson bottoms, all
the land owners, with few exceptions, seem

disposed to sell and move to the West.
I _

"

Hollowiti/'sTills, undoubted!}' the best Med-
i ieine on sale in the Union.?Too extraordina-
ry power possessed by these Pills have ren
dered them justly a universal favorite with
the citizens of tin? Union, owing it is pre-
sumed to their efficacy in all diseases of the

! liver and stomach. For the cure of sick
headaches, bile and indigestion they are also
unequalled ; and for all female Complaints,
whether of the daughter entering into woman-
hood, or the mother at the turn of life, their
etfect is infallible, as they speedily remove all
such complaints from the system.

FEMALE AGENTS WMCTED-'m ev-
erv Town or Village of the Union, to sell DR.
S.'i.YFORirS LYVIGORJTOR. Many of onr
Lady Agents are making more than a living
from its sale. No MONEY required until the
medicine is sold; simply a good reference ac-
companying application. The Invigorator will
cure Sick Headache. Take one or two tea-
spoonsful at each attack and it will soca disap-
pear. For an overloaded stomach, or when
food rises or sours, take the Invigorator after
eating, and it will not piove .disagreeable or op-
pressive. For Heartburn, Palpitation, or Diffi-
cult Breathing, take a teaspoonful once or twice
daily. Fur loss of Appetite, Languor or List-
lessness, the medicine is invaluable. It will ,
restore the appetite and make the food digest \u25a0
well. a teaspoonful oil reti-
ring, and the demons of dream-land will all be
fairies. Alter eating a hearty dinner, take a
due of Invigorator and it will relieve all op- 1
pression or fullness. The Invigorator is a Liv- '
er Remedy of unequalled virtue, acting direct-
ly on that organ, curing Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Bilious Attacks, Dysentery, Piles, Worms, and
all Female Obstructions, for which it has no
equal. Any person after using a full bottle of
the Invigorator for any of the above named
complaints, without benefit, can call at the
Agent's and get their money back. Sold at
One Dollar per bottle, by S.VNFOBD <V Co , Pro-
prietors, New York, and by CHARLES RITZ,
Lewistown.

Estate of Joseph Morrow, deceased.
TiOE is hereby given that letters of

d. \ administration on the estate of JOSEPH
MORROW, late of Berry township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
uiidursigueil, residing iu Sinking Valley,
Biair county. All persons indebted to said
estate arc requested to make payment imtne
diateiy and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated f>r settlement.

JAMES CHAW FORD. >
. . ,

SAMUEL MORROW, j
iVJmr

April 2. 18f>7.?b*.~

Estate of Jarob keiiagy, deceased.
VfOTB'E is hereby given that letters of

X.X administration on (he estate of JACOB
IvKNAdY, late "f Mi-nn i township, Mifflin
courttv, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to uiak" immediate payment and rhese having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. JACOB XoOK,

ap2?6.* Administrator.

I IST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
j Office at Levvistowri, April Ist, itio7. j

Altz Nancy C KautTinan Mary
Avers Philip Keller John
Adams John L Keller J J
Bailey Jas G 2 Longsdorf Thco
Brown John C Lancc David (school
Bulk holder 31 rs Ma- teacher)

tilda Miller John 2
Beinliamr Ludwig Mouton Annetto
Bacon Edward Musser Samuel
lfaley Margaret Miller J B
Brothers John Miller S 11
Beltzhoover Charles Mourer John
Buckdorn Charles Martin .Mrs Nancy
liiauk Mrs Jane Mowrcy Henry
Beale Lydia A Moyer Leonard
Brooks Rev Jacob 2 MeKeo Mrs Mary J
Bacbrach Chas AloKiitee John (stone
Bahliuger Jijcob cutter)
Biker Matilda Netter John
Brooks Isaac Nubian Wur S
Beinltaner Lewis Orr George
Baird Charles G Owens Samuel
Bilton Robert Benjamin Price
Brower Jacob or Sam- Roland Jacob

uel Ream Caroline
Baitcy Maiy Rothrook John
Calhoon Mrs Susan Robisoii John (brick

' Campbell John layer) 2
Collins James Rithmiller Lawrence

; Causon John Robb James
Crawford A or E F Ranch J

Robins llcinhoel Wm
Cain Geo 2 Roth rock /\u25a0 (sen)
Durnnaohtor George Stoner Lster
Dyer Jacob Speece b m

1 Dubbs Henry SchnureJohu
; Ellis Joseph Sage Wm

Elliott Maggie Srans Roth
Filson John Slayton 0 F
Fortney Harriet Stall Elizabeth
Fibs Maria Shehan Martin or Wm

1 Frain Christian Sprigelmirer John
Groos James Soils Elizabeth
Gibboney A F J Shaw Martha <
Griffin G W Swiers Joseph
Goss John Shilling Michael
Hill Samuel J Sheirman James
Hartley John Sizer John D.
Ucineman Scbastiari2 Swisber Ann
Huston R II Snoek Henry W
llerley Jacob Stephens Joseph L
Hutchinson II C 2 Shomoooy Emanda
Iluling Henry Williams Airs Sarah
Hays Mrs Ann Wills J 11
Ilocnig John Wyble John
Jasper George 2 Williamson Hiram
Kirby Samuel s Whiteudo Jno
Kalie Mary Wolus J M
Kopenheffer Geremi- White Samuel 2

ah 2 Webb Airs Anna
Kaler Christian Yates John A

i Kreegbom Edward (130)
Persons enquiring for letters in the above

list will please say they aro advertised.
One cent extra charged for advertising.
ap2 CHARLES RITZ, P. M.

JOHN STONE & SONS,
Yo. 45 Sontb Second Street, Philadelphia,

ARE SOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

Silk and Millinery Goods.
consisting in pall of

Fancy, Gap and Bonnet Ribbons, Satin and
Mantua Ribbons, Glace and Plain Silks,

Marceiines & Florences, Black Modes,
French and English Crapes, Tar-

iatane, Maline and Illusion
Laces, &c., &c.

Also, a full assortment of
FREYfH AY I) AHERICAN FLOWERS,

w liich they offer to the trade on favorable terms.
March 26, 1857.?2 m

Nurseries and Garden,
(itrimulown Road, half an hour's ride from the

Exchange by Omnibus.
Shade, Fruit and Ornamental TREES.

JraS&sL Shrubs, Plants, Rosea, Ac., cultivated
and lor sale in i|uatitities to suit deal-
ers and others, including an extensive

tid varied assortment of all the de-
sirable, varieties of the above, for sale whole-
sale and retail. Catalogues can be had on ap-
plication, gruti-. S. MAI'PAY fc CO.

N. B.?When addressed by mail, direct to
Rising Sun P. 0., Philadelphia. Our Stand*
are in the Market, .Market street below Sixth,
where orders are also received. niar26-6t

Farmers and Gardeners
Hasten to get a supply cf

Sugar Cane Seed,
Ring I'liilip torn.

Barley Oats,
Japan Peas,

a.-> well as ali other kinds of Seeds you may
want; a fresh supply of which, together with
Hoes, Rakes, Spades, i n., may he found at

niar2o * F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

LOG-AIT TC'JBTK.Y.
rpilE public are. hereby respectfully informed
| that we. have leased the above well known

Foundry, situate on Main street, in the borough
of Levvistovvn, a few doors south of the stone
bridge, w here we w ill keep constantly on band

ha full assortment of all kinds of SP()VES,
j~~flviz : Hathaway Cooking Stoves, different

sizes, Egg Stoves, Nine Plate Stoves, ike.
j and also

Fence, Hollow Hare, Water Pipes,
&c., and will make to order all kinds of CAST-
INGS. All orders sent to us will be tilled with
care and despatch, and on as reasonable terms
as at any other establishment in the State. We
hope, friends, you will call and examine our
stock before buying anywhere else. You will
undoubtedly save money by doinsr so.

DANIEL BEAKLKY & SONS.
Lewi-town, March 26, 1837.-y

The Books of W. P. Milliken.
r |P]IK bmk of W. P. Milliken have been

A left in the hands of the undersigned for
collection. All persons indebted are hereby
notified to make immediate payment.

marlO D. W. WOODS.

Drs. Moss & Stoneroad

OFFER their professional services to the cit-
izens of Lewistown an<i surrounding coun-

ty. Office at the Beehive Drug Store. jes

I NOTICE.?The Stockholders
jot the Li .vistown Academy are hereby

notified tint an Election for FIFTEEN" TRL'S-
i TEES of said institution, to serve for the en-
: suing year, will be held at the Academy, on

the second Monday, the loth day of April
next, at 2 o'clock p. in. All persons who

i have paid live dollars are entitled to a vote.
WM. P. ELLIOTT, Sec'y.

Lewistown, March 12, 1857.?te.

4 SSIGNKE ACCOUNT.?The account of
/\ John O. Sigler , Assignee of JOHN R.

; PHILIPS, will be presented for final confir-
mation at the ensuing April Term of the
Court of Common Pleas of Mifflin county,

I commencing on the first Monday of April
next, having been examined, passed aud filed,

. of which all parties interested hereby have
notice. 11. J. WALTERS, ProtlPy.

Proth'y's Office, Lewistown,)
March, 11, 1857. /

IT'ISH ?Retail and by package, at low
prices at. F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

New York Advertisements,

ALBKBT G. HIGH IKDSON'S
| Advertising and Correspondence ( Jpre, 3CO Brood ten y,

NEW YORK.

" Carta*V Rait Extenmnator.
AN infallible destroyer of RATS, MICK, ANTS

-A GROUND MICE, MOKES, &c. &e. &c (Not .tan'
Serous to the Human Family ) Rats do not die in their
lioles. but come out anil die.

"Ms/ .iJx'S" HI.I) HUG EX Tf.HMI.WdTOH.
Never know n to fail?and used every day by thousands

in New Vork and elsewhere.
"CO-STXH'S" ELECTMC POWDER.

For the destruction of MOTHS, Mt *qt trots, FLIES,
FLEAS, I'UBT INSECTS, VEIIMIS ON FOWLS & ANIMALS

Sold Wholesale and Retail at ? CO-STAR'S PRINCI-
PAL DEPoT, 388 Broadway, N.w Votk, ami by the
principal Druggists and Dealers throughout the United
Stales, the Canadas, West Indies, California ami South
America.

4>Orders must-/troys be accompanied by the cash.
J>No goods sent on commission.
OSuiull Buioplt Packages put up at the lowest whole-

sale prices for first orders in new places, with Cards,
Show Bills, Posters, &r. tc.

S> Packages expressly put up for Ships, Steamboats,
Hotels, Public Institutions, ic.

i>A Paper with full paruculars?leims to Wholesale
Dealers?scales of juices, tn. c., w illhe promptly mailed
(prepaid) to any address on receipt of a 3 reel stamp.

Address " COSTAR," .\I . 38b Broadway, N. V.
New Vork, Match 215, 1537.~3iii

IT IS NOT A DYE.
PRESIDENT J 11. EATON, 1,. 1,. I).

Union University, Atnrfreesborn, Tennessee.
Says: "Notwithstanding the irrrgulnr use of Mrs. S.

A. Allen's World's Hair Restorer, dee., 'hi fulling oft of
kuir ceased, and my grey leeks ?> ere restored to their ungi
vat color."

Rev M. TIIACHER, (60 years of age,) Pit. her, Che-
nango Co., N. V. "My hair is now restored to i's natu-
ral color, and ceases to fall off."

Rev. B. P. STONE, l>. D
, Concord. N H. "My hair,

which was erey-Jis now restored to its natural color."
Rev. I). CLENDE.MN, Chicago, ill - I can ad Jmy

testimony, and recommend it tn my friends "

Rev. T. WOOD, Mrditlelowu, N. \ . "My own liair
has greatly thickened, al.-o th .: ofon. of my fumi:y w tn.
wa bald."

might swell this lisi, but ifuol convinced, TKY IT.
MRS. S f. ALLHJITS AYI.OIiAI.SAM6r J/,

Or World'* Hair Dre^inCti weniial lou?e wjihtheßc
sioriT, and is the best II *ir for old or young tx*

tan?, hfinif often eflieaciou# in casts of hair falling, dec.,
without the Rt^torer

Grey haired, Raid, ? r persona afflicted with diseases of
the h lir r scalp, read tin- above and j-idge of
MRS. 6. A. AfelfUV'S IYUBUYS Jf illiRESTORER.

ft dots not soil or stoin. tli."' principal wh le-
*aljand retail ni#rr|:intfi in Mt I* -s . Cub i or .

lILPOT 355 BROOTIE STREET, \H Vork.
Sj-.Shiiie ilralers try ti> SH|| armies inslpail nf on

which they inike more prr.iit. Write lo licpi.i Grcirtu-
l irand iiifiiriii.t on. inarC6-3in

j No Pen nor Ink Used, v* 1
1 Jt'i ClirV IMITATED,MilTEAITIKII itl.QI IRl.ljf__7 J

.V.lC t.AUKij\RIp ITCUYTSKJ F-UYSTR TC ri.vn
PRUCKSS L.V PH.VM.I.YTI/IIR enables v. ry one to
write with the greatest eure, i-legaixe iintrapidity Ii
iian lieen amply tested ami pe m.n eiith f-glahlistieil uillie
I'lililic Sellouts <>l New y.nk, ainl in the couniing mums
nt' our tirsl rte r haul,-. The Process,ruiii| l-ie, w ttii full

i i ? c:iuiis fur us.-, willhe sent priqia d on the receipt ol'Sl.
To cutis or : g-i ts, six copi.-s lor s:>. Ad I. itLA so
\u25a0V >1 AcI.AUBiN,3tj liroad .vay. New York. ii.h'Ai lita

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
A. J. WARNER, Principal.

r I 11K Spring Session of this Institution will
I commence on \Y EDNESDAY, April Ist.

Instruction will Lo given in all the branches
of Study common t > Academies?also lessons
in Drawing, Painting, Music. &e.

Levvistovvn, March 12, 1857.

Milroy Academy and MifflinCo.
Normal School.

Millnt/, Mifflin county, Pa.

I. J. STINE, Principal.
As.si.sUd hy Comjetoit Tc c'ters.

fIMIIS Institution is open to p jpils of both
J[ sexes. The Spi ing Term i o tnnerices on

Vvediusd.iv, April 1 -t. and w ill continue 12 |
week*. Instruction is given in all the branches
usually taught in Academies and Seminaries of
the highest grade.

THE NORMAL DEPARTMENT is intended for the '.
instruction of those who are preparing to teach.
It embraces a full and thorough ciurse. Stu-
dents in this department will have the hem lit
of Lectures on Natural Sciences and the Art
of Teaching without extra charge.

TERMS. .

Common English branches, per quarter, $2 1)11

Higher " " " 3 50
Languages and Mathematics, 5 00
Tuition in Normal Department, 5 00

will he made as practical as
possible.

Milroy, MitQin county, March 26, 1857.-It

ITSO AROE A

FEMALE SEMINARY.
At Acade ini<i. Juniata County, l\n net.

fIMIL advantages and attraction.* of this
I Institution are sucii as pertain to a thor-

ough and comprehensive system of education,
combining artistic, literary, scientific, hygi-
enic and moral culture?and a location in a

very healthful region, away from towns and
villages, and in the midst of charming scen-
ery. Expenses, 8120 per annum : including
Music, $l5O. The Summer Sessions will
commence May sth. E. lIIXDS,

March 12, 1857. 4t Principal.

Freeburg Academy and Normal
School.

IMIIS INSTITUTION, located in the beau-
tiful gnd healthy little village of Freeburg.

Snyder county, Pa., will commence the second
(Spring) quarter of its Second Session on the
23d of March. In view of the great want of
proper instruction for Teachers in this and oth-

: er counties, a YOU>I1. IIEPAKT.HEYT will
! hereafter be connected with this school, in

which Teachers will be prepared for the ardu-
ous duties of the school room. That justly
popular Teacher, Lecturer and Author, Prof.
J. F. STODDARD, has been engaged to deliver a

i course of Lectures and assist in arranging and
conducting the Normal exercises and training,
and it is hoped Teachers will avail themselves
of his services while in the county. An addi-
tional Female Teacher has been engaged, and
other arrangements made to meet the wants of
all.

TERMS.
One-half payable invariably in advance.

For Board, Room, and Tuition,
per session of 22 weeks, SSO (Ml to $55 00

Tuition only, per qr. of 11 w'ks, 2.50 to 8.00
Instruction on Piano and use of

Instrument, 9 00
i For Circulars, &c., address

GEO. F. McFARLAND, Principal.
Freeburg, March 12. 1857.

4 llllSrjlATE BANJO, drawn in one
X_k_ of the lute (lift Enterprises by a person
fiSfc*. A*° w'u,ra if ' s of no use willbo

SOL(1 F#R TIIKEE DOLLARS, it
was valued at $8 in the Gift En-
terpriso in which it was drawn.

Apply at this office soon,

JiHiJ 33k i X
FISH,

CUM AMI PROVISION
No, S9 & 40 North Wharves,

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

! March li, 1857.-ly

LICENSE NOTICE.
I l USE ANT to the provisions and direo-

JL tions of an Act of the General
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled ' An act to regulate the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors," approved the 31st day of
Marot, A. D. 1856, notice is hereby given
that the following named persons have filed
their petitions with the Clerk of the C.mrt of
(Quarter Sessions of the county of Mifiiin for
Licenses to keep Inns or Taverns, Eutin"
Houses, Ac., in their respective townships and

I boroughs?which petitions will he heard anm
j acted on Ly said Court under the rules thcre-

| ol", on thefirst Monday of April next s
Arm ay h?lsaiah J. C'oplin, Inn or Tavern.

Wm. Swinehart, do
Brallon ?Thomas McCermick, do
Jiroten ?William Brothers, Inn or Tavern,

Thomas E. Williams, do
Ilemy Kepner, Eating House.

D, c i/<n\u25a0 ?Ah. Motthersbough, Inn or Tavern.
| Deny ?Joseph Gruver, do

" Daniel 0. Matter, Eating House,
j Granville ?Benj. 1\ do

| Leicistotcn ?John B: own, do
Daniel Eisenhise, do
Alexander Eisenbise, do
Thomas Mayes, do
James A. Murray, do
Jacob Mutthersbough

& Jacob liamaker, do
Jacob Price, do
John A. Ross, do
William Bottorf, Eating House
William Lyttle, do
Jacob Fisher. do
George Siegrist, do
James M. Thomas, do

McVei/towu ?Edwin Garner, do
Benj. A. Bradley, Inn or'tavern.
Rosanna Davis, do

X. Hamilton ?Jno.G. MeGlaugltlin, do
Oliver?John A. Wilson, do
Union?Richard Brindle, do

" Henry .Selfridge, do
" Codar Wix, do

11. J. WALTERS, Clerk.
Cierk'.- Office, Lewi.stown, March 11, 1857.

Register's Notice.
r |MJK following accounts have been exam-

i J._ ined and passed Ly mo, and remain tiled
! of record in this office fur inspection of Heirs,
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any
way interested, and will be presented to the
next Orphans' Court of the county of Miffiin,
t. be held at the Court House iu Lewis-
town, on THURSDAY, the Oth day of April,

i 1857, for allowance and confirmation :
I. The account of Eliza Mellvaine, Am'x.

i of Miller A. Mellvaine, late of Derry town-
ship, deed.

j 2. The account of Samuel Drake, Adui'r
of the estate of Isabella Jobuatou, late of

! Wayne township, Jrc'd.
3. The account of Samuel Drake, Ex'r of

the last will, Sx\ of Elizabeth Drake, late of
! the borough of Newton Hamilton, dee'd.

4. The account of Joseph Gruver, adm'rof
i the estate of John Gibbs, late of Granville
! township, dee'd.

5. The account of Geo. W. Stewart, Esq.,
; ador'r of the estate of Charles Heisler, late of

the borough of Lewistown, dee'd.
0. The account of John Allen", Ex'r of the

, will of Cat lim ine Dunmire, late of Oliver
township, dee'd.

i 7. lhe account of John Stoneroad and
Ephraim Ranks, Ex'rs of the will of Lewis
Stoneroad, dee'd.

8. The final account of Wm. J. McCoy and
Samuel Yoder, Adtn'rs of the estate of Chris-
tian Moist, late of Brattou township, dee'd.

!>. The account of James G. McCoy, sur-
| viving Ex'r of the last will, fee. ofllugh
I Johnston, late of the borough of MoVeytown,
; doe'ri.

10. The Guardianship account of Casper
Dull, Guardian <>f Sarah Alexander, minor
child of J'isaix Alexander, dee'd.

11. The Guardianship account of James
Beattv, Guardian of Andrew D. Bruner, mi-
nor child of Henry Bruner, dee'd.

12. The Guardianship account of John
A'lcn, former Guardian of the minor children
of Joseph A Bell, of Union township.

Id. The account of Joseph Ilafliy, Esq.,
Ad in r ol the estate of Robert .V. Gibboney,
late of Union township, dee'd.

j 14. The Guardianship account of Jacob
Mohler, Guardian ofIsaac Price, minor child
of Isaac Price, dee'd.

l.i. The Guardianship account of William
11. Morrison, Guardian of Catharine Beard,

(late Catharine Latherow.) one of the minor
children of Wm. Latherow, late of Wayne
township, dee'd,

IG. lhe Guardianship account of James
I Beattv, Guardian of Henry Clay Bruner, mi-

nor child of Henry Bruner, dee'd.
17. The account of Christian Jloover, Esq.,

Adm'r of the estate of Robert Meloy, dee'd.
18. The account of Isaac Plank and Nich-

olas Yoder, Ex'rs of the last will, fcc. of Ja-
cob Yoder, late of Brown township, dec'.!.

i'J. I'm; account ot Yost King, one of the
Ex'rs of John 'voder, late ol Menno towu-

' ship, dee'd.
20. The final account of Christian Hoover.

Esq., Adm rot the estate of Joseph Gochcu-
aur, late of Gianvilie township, dee'd.

*2l. The account of WilliamMitchell, Guar-
dian of the minor children! of William and
Amelia Arbuekle.

22. The account of Joseph S. Wnream.
Adnw Ox t!io estate of James W a roam, lute
of the borough of Lewistown, doc'd.

JAMhS MeBQWELL, Register,
Register s Oihee, Lewistown I

March 12, J
New Arrangements.

A TLR returning our sincere thanks to our
± X numerous friends and customers for their
continued patronage, 1 would inform them that
1 ara still to be found ut

CODAa Sg3aaiaac£i
With a desire to bring my business nearly to

CASH, after the first of April our credit terms
will be Thirty Days and accounts not to exceed
Fifty Dollars. YY'e hope still to conduct out
business so that we shall enjoy the good will
of our numerous customers, and that the num-
ber may lie greatly increased.

marl 2 " F. J. HOFFMAN.

VIJ".ALL PAPER.?A large and well
T T selected muck. Everybody should paper their

rooms, and in order to do it In the most elegant manner
and at the least expense don't fait to call on

, n-.rlJ F J. HOFFMAN.

Died.
On the 29th March, in Granville township,

IIENItY CARNEY, aged 97 jears.
On the 27th March, in Berry township,

FRANCIS BOGOS, aged 87 years.
Oil the 20th March, in Menno township,

i JACOB KEN AG Y, aged 44 years and 3
mouths.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOW N, April 2, 1857.

Lewistown Flour, per 100 lbs. 3 75
Superfine " 3 50
Freedom " 3 25
Barley J 75
Rye, "jjibushel, 00
Oats, do. , 35
Corn, do. 50
(Jtoyerseed, bushel, 050
Tilnothyseed, " 2 50
Butter, good, $ lb. 20
Eggs, 'fi dozen, ? '

H
New Potatoes bushel, 00
Pork f' cwt., G 50
The Lewistown Mill is paying $1,30 for

red wheat. 1.20a0,00 ror white wheat, accord-
ing tn quality.

fieaCAlfred Marks, at the new Steam Mill,
is paying for White Wheat 1,30a0,0G, lied
1,20.

_

B-?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege to the owner to sell or ship by boat.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Tli \u25a0 supply n| bee f cattle at the different yards has

been very small, and prices consequently advanced some
50a.5c per 100 lbs. The u hole nflVriugs," including 96
head left from last week, were only 700 head. The mar-
ket was quite tit ire, and they were all sold early in the
day at -i 50, atui some extra prime at sl2 per 100 Ihs

Cows and Calves?Sab gof 300 bead, at Hie different
yards, at S2I .00 each, as in quality.

Hags?The demand continues quite active, ami piices
are w ell sustained. The supply continues small for the
season. Sales-of 2700 head at Singer's at 'JiO~S per il'O
Ihs, according to quality. fcl'O head were taken for New
Vork.

Sheep and I.anths ?The receipts have been about 6000
betid for the week. They w ere all sold at $0 25a7 2.',
gross.

Flour, Grain, fcc.
in the Fiotir market there is no new feature to present.

The receipts and stocks continue small, hut there is very
IttCe export demand, ami only a few hundred barrels
w. te disposed of at .$5 75al> tier i,hi for mixed and good
brands, but most hoidc.s willnot accept our I.west quo-
tations.

Grain? l*l here is very little demand fer 'A Ilea! and
prices are about nominal. Small sales of good Peniia
red ttl 112 c per bit afloat, and while tit 1.',(1?!55e, in store.

Rye comes fortvar slowly, and is taken or arrival at Mli
8.1 . t'orn is coining forward freely and is in fair request
at previous quotations?sales of 8000 bit prime dry
new Southern yellow at 05c afloat Oats ate dull ami
more abuu.lai.l--1000 bu Delaware sold at lt>i t!Bc per bu.


